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K xm PTTNf!JT PARTYjx ,movv"-- - -- .v g.

and Azevedo
toUOUgtJ vviwi yx.a- -

t'nnl Act at .National
'Tomorrow Night

RODEUT W. MAXWELL
tJL& O'LEAHV and IiIh "Texas
iT' rrit" again will bo among

C Irrow according to the en-t- ?

"fiSTlallons Bent nut by Mr. ,T.

IfSatn of the Not lonni a cur ..,
!'"

W$kr "

- - -

.

,

Mr. MoUulgnn
ii.n nffair will 1)"

strictly Informal and
n number of Ills
friends Iiavo boon d.

o'Lenry will
put on a sketch with
Joseph Azevedo. u

n l'orlu-gues- o

visitor tho
act Is scheduled to
last 18 minutes or
less

Mr. McQulgan will
bo host nt tlio party
nnd supcrvlso tho
acting. Ho has
nnrnrtsos to snrlntr

J tff. UAXWHWi on tho guests, ono
i...m. i. .i,IM, Mr l'.ilsv Pllnn nnd

Wato Morgan will participate. Mr
Ji,la so anxious to appear that lio will
Sill the way from New York for tho
f$5. On good authority. It Is said

'. i .L. iwutitrn is "it Tier corn, ul iiiq
Itouse.

in Added Attrnclion
...... united nttractlon. a young gentlc- -

B. .i Tnlr Mpnnrii. who
Sort of his ttmo In a rolling mill In Balti

will enaeavur w iiul w ni, .iuii,,,,
Sorbrey, one of our fellow townsmen,
J?,wvlns his arms In front of Johnny's
flL Mr, MXUUIgttll "lUL .111. .I1I.V.IIIIII

T . . ...! I.., nnmn tlmn til. n.,1?wiu n...w .r" ......it MClal EHIHUIII'B
V much impressed with his hypnotic
looch.

mil tho cucsts nrc anxious to Raze Upon
W, O'Leary when ho demonstrates tho
.(ujthctlo quamies ui mu " ""lf"t This twist 13 I no resuu oi iv
J' r.t -- ....,. In Vrlqrn nml Mr'. will endeavor to tiso It when Mr.

fianto Is not looUIne. Mr. Azevedo is
Uld to DO UnwIIIIHH iuku i.ui in mo

.... t.n nll.ni. ii'irf nt thn nkotrh ltin om (llu w...
filsts that Joseph shall do his share, air.
'O'Leiry says tnat ino pari is nunpic, us
intr. AAvmln lmn tt do is tO HO to HlPOIl.

K,ilr.McOulgan announces that special
PiuKtJ Have DCCn iui tuu utwciun,

SEnter, a Messenger

kVIouiI knocklnB Is heard in tho e.

A messenger is approaching. He
'if mm neadlnir and is paylnir a visit to
iS United States. Ho has tho papers.
jHro a look.

says

r'l Sports Editor Evening Ledger:
I notlred In Monday's Evexino I.r.noFii

linAI ft new mUIHK uuu i.i.u uw. .uim..
1. D.atlnv nn.l wotllll hold Itfl tlfat HhnW
ra St. Patrick's Day. Now this is wronir.
tnd 1 ftm nure It 1 wroiiB. uerauaa i uiu
m.fiari at Cnrsonla A. C. tho club re- -

p ftrred to. But as It H only nn yrror of
II liourfl Tvnal B ino Tiao OI qu.irreuiiKt

.rh AnprAnt Ann fnllnwit: Johnnv l.rtIA
mi Alt MansfleliT will meet In tho wlnduu
ol He tint how In tho new club on ThurH-U- r.

March ill. Thla Is tho day beforo tho
wpular holiday. Mr. Illlly Itoran. Hjiorta
Sitor of tho rcBLio I.Knoi.R. will bo tlmf- -

'JliMMr. and Hector Melnneas. nt lioston,
,'VillCct aa refcreo. l'"our other cood bouta;!" ttS ""SaMBS P. jnNNlNGS.

l... .1. nn1.lnnl rf linvlnrf
UDUO "0 uro Ull mo nuujti.. m .,.. ..n

'iSows, it might bo well to mention that
Beanie Leonard, tho latest lightweight
.flnn wnn rlnfanfn.l .TnlllinV DUIldeQ

IgNew 'Wednesday night, will ap- -

jar at tne uiympia nexi iunu;iy ihkui
itilnst Sam nobldeau, ono of the hnrdest
litters In tho business. Uenny'B victory

Scotch-Wop has hlmagood
Hmvlno narrl nml nn tnliiiinlwrs lilt OVOr
t!w country aro howling for his services.

Bork and play short engagements in the
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other
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IJy WILLIAM

Bill, Where's Gibbons?" About
IP 117 times every day at tho Armory

EytOi" the tournament this question was
fiWat ms In some 'form or another by

Ewnnea. The ladles would come up.
WSji .smiling sweetly, murmur, "Mr.
CniJtn, DO you know where Jlr. Gib- -

DJ br . The kids, by millions, would"
pn "BUI, whero's Jlr. Gibbons?"
Sin you seen Mr. Gibbons?" I nearly
jjgt crazy. Well, poor Olbbons had a
C" ugn time chasing around nt- -

iSpni to all tho 100,000 things de-if- ?

hls attention (and, bollevo me.
l dla It Well), but WA nnnr flnirw whn

"Jifned behind had a far worso tlmo
JU. we had to try say where,. guess at what he was doing and,
If U. how soon ha would bo back.
iSuiM that this part of a committee- -

lob was the worst, but oh, no.
act umpiring came on the nceno of ac- -

Tg l did some of it. Oh, tho tin-V- 1

bliss of umpiring Indoors whereIW other faiinn, oi, .i. ...
rii- - - . u,vuya dccq ilia ut;i.!aiuuK?' opposite way from you!

RPtu,WM Dlaylnir somo noor liinmvnf
JjJ to the early rounds. Sold person
HWn nothing- - to either Davis or mo.

iSTta.WM serving. Bang. "Fifteen
liaitaii " 'n'e gentleman who was
IllWV0 ba receiving glared at me.
f&rM he thought the ball waa a fault
W&n l reet Jt&ybe It was. He

k Z7 Bca. ana. in toil tVi tniin nAuiaH-. .... uw ,, v.t, tiuiutc.

&e ,4 t

nnd

and

10,

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bonis Last Night

IIIIOAmVAY Jim WeWi drew with
Hlnnler lllnckle, Freddy lluell null In
Mike Coster In the strain!, lming A I Huener won from Ynnnir I'm In the third,
Hlltln llnnckert nml Frnnkle o'Nell drew,Tommy Jamison Mopped Dick llornl.

KANSVS U1TY tanlslnnn easily de-
fatted lienor t'lmtez In 1.1 round.

AlXllNTmVN-Jn- rk Mffnrron won
from .Inckfe Clark In IS round.

YonK .Jolinnv. Olll heal lounK Her.
mini Miller, Charley Collin outpointed li.II. Nntitoin.

big town until Illlly Ulbson, his manager,
clinches n, match with Freddy Welsh.
Gibson Issues Dcfi

Gibson la willing to make any conces-
sion to get tho lightweight chamnlon In
tho ring with Ills boy, and oven goes bo
far ns to put up regular money for tho
privilege. Saya William:

"Leonard has proved conclusively that
ho Is tho best lightweight In tho world,
nnd I DEMAND that Freddy Welsh glvo
him n match. To make things Interesting,
I will give Welsh $16,000 for a bout with
Denny and bet htm $10,000 on tho side, t
KNOW Leonard can beat him nnd I shall
not oven nslc Welsh to mako weight for
tho battle. Although Freddy poses as a
lightweight, wo nil nro nwaro that never
will ho be nbln to mako 13 C pounds again.
That being tho case, Welsh can step Into
tho ring weighing 150 pounds If ho wants
to. Uut MY boy will weigh 133 pounds or
UNDER, us 1 want no one to question
Leonard's tight to the title when ho wins
It."
Some "Inside Stuff"

Ah wo wcro rushing from Madison
Square Garden Wednesday night, wo
crashed Into' ono of our local pugilistic
lights, who was rushing for tho Bame
place.

"What did you think of tho fight?" wo
asked.

"Nothln to it," was tho reply. "Dundoo
Jus' knocked tli' daylights outta Leonard
an' won by a hull block. Hones', I
wouldn't a' took tho beatln' Dunileo
slipped that guy If somebody'd glmmo th'
mint. Wasn't It a awful Iacln'?"

"I don't know," wo icplled. "I thought
Leonard had the better of It. You know,
ho landed tho cleaner blows, lilt harder
nnd had Dundco in bad shape several
times. In tho eighth round ho floored
Johnny and almost had him out. It really
looked like Leouard'H fight."

"Oh, a' courso you was rlto at th' ring-
side and had a chanst to got th' dope'
better'n me. Anyway, I don't think them
bums Is so much."

"What do you think of Leonard? Do
you think you could beat him?"

"Ych."
"Think you could knock him out?"
"Ych."
"What makes you think you can beat

Mm? Leonard looks awfully good."

More of the Snme
"Yeh see, it's this away. Theso guys

what lives In N'Yawk nlnt no good
They knocks out a bunch of bums and
then tho reporters what smokes hop sits
down and tells th' peoplo what bears
they are. Then tho fighter gets all swelled
on hlsselt and has dreams just th' samo
ns th' reporters. They gots all swelled, I
tellya. Their caranlums gets no big that
they buys liatn size 19, An" when a guy
gets a swelled caranlum, ho alnt no good.
Thassa reason I kin lick him."

"But did you like tho fight tonight?" we
again asked.

"Sure! It was a swell flte. Ych know,
that Leonard suro Is a boar. Ho Just
knocked th' daylights outta Dundco and
won by a hull block. Geo! but that "Wop

took a awful Iacln'. Ych seo, Leonard
landed th' cleaner blows an' hit harder.
He almost put th' Wop ta sleep In th'
eight'. I wouldn't a took that Iacln' If
I was made a present of th' mint.

"Now, lots have jus' ono more before
you rlto ycr story. Jus" ono more is
all I ask. All right, mako It a short one,
but remember, this ono Is on MB."

IN AN

T. TILDEN, 2d
did any one else. You couldn't bee
Davis' serve. But I was supposed to
call lines. Well, I called them!

One gentleman still thinks I robbed him
of a wondorful sideline volley shot when
ho was playing Osborne. However, he
ovened up quite unintentionally later by
calling a perfect service of mlno "out" In
my match with Johnson,

This portion of the Tennis Committee
(meaning myself) was supposed to run
tho Junior events. Whenever schedule ran
behind, the junior events got kicked
around. This was quito correct and the
only, thing to do, but It turned some one's
hair gray trying to keep every. ono in a
good humor and get tho matches off. The
climax came when Osborne nnd myself
committed the unspeakable atrocity of
plnylng a three-se- t match. Imagine it,
two of the Tennis Committee taking up
the court for more than half an hour.
Tho few well-chos- words wo received
on finishing- - moro than i brought down

.whatever swelled head we got from play-
ing a good match. .Still, we all had fun.
and tho tournament was a great success,
so I have decided that tho troubles of a
tennis committeeman nro more than made
up for by tho fun he gets out of meeting
all his friends and the bully Bet of fellows
he works with.

Hoffman to Manage Itfdgway
rJTTSnimail. March 10. Howard Camnlta

haa loat bis job aa manaser of the Independent
Kldsway team, being replaced by II. C. (IzzyJ
Kortman, of Philadelphia, an outnetder and u
clots friend of Connla Mack. 1 oft man manaced
the Peoria, III., club last aeason.

a Woman's Curiosityr Pete

EYEyryq kEDGOBR-PHlLADELP- HIA, MARCH 1016.

falMENT DECISIONS PRIZE RING MORAN 'PLEASED WITH PHILLIES' WORK
BSSaSTOMMY MORAN PLEASED BRAVES
foBMONSTRATED BEFORE GUESTS

TrnnTTTaAN,S

MANAGING INDOOR
TOURNEY?"

PETEYJust

BY KNOCKOUT,

SAYS SHARKEY

One - Time Great
Believes Title

Will Change Hands

BOB FITZ DISAGREES

Frank Mornn will knock out Jess WIN
lard when they clash In New Yoik March
IS, In tho opinion of Tom Shaikrv, who
fought Jeftcrles, Corbett and Fltisltninona
nnd was tho greatest tltlo contender who
nover won tho championship.

Dob Fltzslmmons believe Mornn Is
just tho typo of tighter who Wlllard will
hae Ilttlo trouhlo to defeat.

IIY TOM SIIAItKCY.
HAN MlANVIHt'O. Mat ell ill 1 bellfio

Frank Mnrnn will detent .leu Wlllard, thn
world' liRvywelRht champion. hn thy
meot In Madlflon Hqunro a.intcn. New York
city. Mnrrh 1:5. I linvn pion both mm Imjx
nnd I renlly biIn tb.it the chflllrnfircr from
Pittsburgh is much tho cleverer.

Trom what I hear nut biro rn thn raetllo
roast tho majority of the fan who think that
Wlllard will bo victorious, baso their opinion
on tho fact that thn conqueror of Jnck John-eo- n

la n much blcKtr man than Mornn.
This doofln't appeal to mo, Tho difference In

stzo between tho men who will clank In tho
comlnc strug-Bl- I not ns (treat on when I
foiiKht Jim Jeffrlea nt Coney Inland, Novem-
ber 3, 1SII9. At thnt tlmo I welched only
177 poundn nnd Jeff tipped thn benm at !!H
pounds. I wan IHi feet etftht lnchen tall,
nhlle Jeff stood alx feet ono nnd one-ha- lt

Inches.
Mornn in nn Inrh more than alx feeti Wll-

lard Is nix Inchon tnller. Jea woliths 270
Sounds or thorenbouta, nnd I cannot see how

bo In condition nnd carry thnt much
welftbt.

I know that Mor.-i- linn n knockout puneli
nnd t think ho will land It beforo tho 10
round urn over. Uut cen If ho does not win
by a knockout, I faor Trank to get tho popu-
lar decision.

I ennnot sen how n boxer who could not win
from tiunbont Smith, n light heavywoiirht, can
oxpert to m In from n. hit; fellow Ilka Moran.
Smith weighed nnmethlnR- - llko 180 pound
when bo boxed Wlllard "0 round out hero on
the Connt. nnd Wlllard was enny for htm.
And Mornn nurely carries a flsht to nn op-
ponent much harder and tnstcr than Smith
does

Any man who welnhs 100 poundn, nbottt tho
weight of Jem Macn nnd John I,. Sullivan
when they wero nt their bcRt, la big enough
to lick anybody.

IIY 11(111 1'ITZHIMMONS.
HOSTON', March 10. I fall to seo whro

I'rnnk .Moran has nny chance with Jens Wll-
lard.

Tho Intter In loo Mr for a man of thn
Morun tM! of fighter to conquer. Wlllard
Is a good puncher, and haa demontrated that
ho ran knock out uny of tho present whlto
hope If he no denlren.

Wlllnril Is without doubt tho beBt whlto
hopo of the day. Ho Is bigger, stronger, haa
mom knowledge of tho gamo and can

moro punHhmont thnn any of thepresent crop who uro masquerading as near
Uiumplonn

Kven with all that to tho present cham-plon'- n

credit, bo a poor npeclmen of thechampionship calibre of btgone dayn. Wlllard.
with IiIh great reach, lili 240 poundn ofweight, which give htm n natural ndvantngoour all tho present lieavien, would look like
n noylco ugalnst tho lighters who reigned Inmy tlmo.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Kensington fan will ha nn opportunity

to Hon Humor Smllh and Jack Tavlor. heavy-
weights. In a return match tonight, .thenthey clash nt tho Nonpareil Club.

Charley Thomas will get back Into ring
action tonight after a short rest. He willpair off with Willie. Ilouck In tho ttlndup
at tho Quaker City.

Jol

"I can't nleop nt nights." Dirby Kellv' '''. nothing nil me. but thin fellow,
hnnv O'I.enrv. keen nn nln? n.mtv r.nnu.

nrd. r.eoniiril, Luoiuird. Leonard, from tho
iimo no nns me nny until n gets out on
tho ro.nl In thn morning. John thinks no
much of Leonard ns a tighter that ho llgure
ho can stop the New Yorker In nix round."And O Lcary Is u quiet sort of chap, too.

rollowlng hi bout with Joo Welsh last night.
Stanley Hlncklo announced today he waa
anxious to get hooked up with Johnny O'Leary,
IJcnny Leonard or Sam rtobldeau.

CJcorgn Chanev ha nrrlted In Cincinnati.
Thn Il.illlmoro kid meet Patsy Haley Monday
night.

Fred Fulton will be matched with thn win-
ner of the Jnck Dillon-Ji- Tlynn match.
In Brooklyn tonight, for a tilt In
Milwaukee. March 17. Doth Dillon and Flynn
aro bound to know thnt they were In n fight
tonight, but soft plckln' for the lucky ons on
tho 17th.

Since hie match hero with Franklo White.Larry Hansen, the hard-hittin- Dane, ha
been forced to cancel net oral matches because
of lllnen. Hansen will bo unable to box for
some time, according to a report from llrook-Ij-

where Larry life.
In the first half nf the double wlndup at

tho National tomorrow night Patsy Cllne will
hate It nut oncu again with Kddlo Morgan.
In the lant battle Johnny O'Leary will oppose
the tousli Joei Azetcdo, of California.

Tollowlng hi win over Johnny Dundee. Den-
ny Leonnrd will trv and make a knockout
tlctlni out of Sam Hobldeau when they meet
at th,i 01mpta A. A. Monday night. In the
nemlflnal L'ddlo Moy and Iluck i'lemlns will
battle.

Johnny Dundeo lias decided to enjoy a nix
weekn' vacation. Dundee Is a baseball fan.
He thinks seriously of visiting both the
Yankees nnd Plants in their training camps.

rreddle Welsh celebrated lit SOth birth-
day last Wednesday night by citing .t intle
homo party to somo of nin rrlenas in

Fred wasn't 30 on Wednesday. Ah n
matter of fact IiIh birthday camn along tthlh,
ho was In Milwaukee to flsht Wolgaat a few
aajB poiore.

CHANGES IN BOWLING TOURNEY

Standing of A. B. C. Contestants Al-

tered Lnst Night

TOI.13DO, O.. March 10. Many changen
wera inada In the lite-ma- n team an u result
of the night's bowling at Ilia A. U. O. tourna-
ment. Tho standing today:

FIVU MEN.
Omen Seals. Toledo -- 11"
Wi'ge Interlockern. Onmd Rapids iT2l
Howling arcen. Ohio, Ko. 1, -- 0'JS

DOUI1LU9.
Bplckett-Kavanaug- Detroit 11BR
Oruber-flrunet- t, Cleveland, 116.1
Ilroderlclc-MoIlenkoD- t, Cincinnati , HD'J

SINGLES.
nrunett. Cleveland M0
Heeman, Jackson, Mich H30

Wensel. Toledo 17

Catholic-Alum- ni Game Off
Tho basketball game scheduled for today

between tlio Cathollo Hlah School and Alumni
(Ives has been postponed until next week,

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 17

Tap

AMATF.UK CUP ro.MlT.TlTIO.V.
Putnam , Full, nt 3d street nml

ntenue. Ilrlfrei --I. William.
I'urltnii 1 . M. I., t. Wanderers, nt til

rrtul t lenrilf Id street. Iteferte John
Unliler.

tlwoie . St, Nathaniel, nt Marcus
Hook. Itcfertr James IJerr.

etcran A. A. vs. Somerset, nt Slate
road nnd Illusion street. Ilereree .1.
Htrel.

AMi:iticAN i.i:a(iui:.
Illhernlnn t. Victor, nt Front street

nmll.rle ntenue.
DNtlon s. Ilojn' f.liili, nt State rnnil

nnd Inrtih street. Itefcrrf W. V.. Hind.
iMTi:t i.iuiit'i:.

Ascnlaii vs. Mnoillnml. nt Front lreel
nml l.rle ntenue. Iteferre II. Millie-mnt- e,

nrth l'hllit. Y. M. A. . Feltonvllle. nt
It. nnd ('Iciirneld slreel. Iteferee --A.
A nton.

Ilrlatal is. Shamrock, nt llllli nlreet nnd
Hunting l'nrk ntenue. Iteferee P, CJlliin.

AI.I.ILII LFAtlLF.
Second IMtNlnn.

North Amerlenii Lnce Co. t. Wilming-
ton, ut Central Park. Iteferee -- I. Carr.

Nt. Micluiern vn. Kdjremnor, nt inrk
road nnd Louden nlreet. Iteferee .1, Puiil.

Third llltl.lon.
Ontario t. Piirlliiii lie., nt II nml On-

tario street. Itrferee A. I nnnell.t.
l'ourlll 1lltllnn.

Wnlker A. C. t. l'mtlilenre. nl Clinrle
nnd Coinlpy nlreet. Itrferee-- I'. Mlrlilo.,lmn tn. Itoliln A. I ., nl Kill mid Momer-se- t

nlreetn, Iteferee ,1. 'llioinimon.
I nlrhlll v. Nt. Cnrllingr. nt Front street

nml Olney ntenue. Iteferee Y. Snndell.
PLAYUKOIIMI LILMlfF.

Klngenlng v. Athletic, nt tntli street
nnd Chester ittenne.

Hherttnod n. Happy Hollow, nt fiOlk mul
t'lirlitlnn ntreels.

Starr (Inrileii vn. Funllelu, nt dth nml
South street.

MIKTII I'KN'N l'AOUi;.
Olnncey vs. Tloen. nt 2Jd street

Se.lreler nretnte.....tf ..........
Hunting nnrini Tn, .oriliweni.street mid Sedxelty nteniio

Ut

nml

33il

CI.U1I (lAMF.
I'.leetrle Storngo Ilatlery Co, v. 1'lik nf

Industrial League, lit till unit Ilerk
street.

KAUFF AGREES TO TERMS
WITH INCREASE IX SALARY

Star Outfielder Will Leave to Join
Giants on Sunday

NHW TOHK, March 10. Bnny Kauff will
M on hl way to th nti.nH' rump In Mrtrlln,
Texan, by Hunday Tildht, accoTJIn to a report
circulfttert In bane-bril-l circles, following a con
inrencfl between I tarry IS. Ilompntentl, rrc.ii
rint of thn New York club, and John M, Ward,
attorney for tho belllKuicnt nlajc-r-

A coord Inn to thn report. Ward rn.ichnd nn
iiKreemont with Hempstead, whereby the. Kpw
Tork club would lrtnally itold to Kauff. et
will not romplr with bin demand for a $5000
bonin and JB0OO from the purchan pric paid
by tho local National Loniaio orRnnlzatlon to
Harry 1 Sinclair, of tho defunct Federal
hoasuo.

The utory told, fnllnwlntr tho meeting be-
tween Hempntrad and Ward, anrs thnt Kauff
would bo tendered t new contract, which will
call for a Ileum larger than he would rocclto
under his present offer.

West 1'hilly Club Dines
Tho niiuunl hiimiUft of tho Wot TMiIIjiIoI-nhl- a

ProfrHalonul IJanplmll Club wan held lastevening nt Urcen'H Hotel, with Lett Hodgnrs
as toaattnnfttor. In tow of tho oxcollnnt rt'e-nr- d

made by tho club hut anasou. MunoKer
Joo MiiKUlto v,an to off lea. Hill
Weir who led tho club In butttmr and baso
running', was presented with a stiver lovlni;
cup

Matthoysz Tennis Wnner
riNHUUIlflT. X. C. March 10. The tlnul

In the, men'H nlngles in tho IMnenurst
wum won jesterday by J P. Mat-tlie?-

Toronto. lie. defeated Phll" Carter.
Nhbhu, ;; pets out of 4 In tho final.

e Car That

irev..,wi.ut'iisigawniJ.y,gW,lW

Bpruco CI 9 1
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PROGRESS THE

PH1LLY PLAYERS

Declares the Boys Are Prac-
ticing With a Will to
Win the Race Again

WORK T II IS MORNING

ttu .""itjET 1 orretnortdeul
KT. pnTilltStJFlKi, Fin. Jlnn-l- i l

Pat Jtornti I lilglily lenHoil nt the ginger
nml "pep" llio I'lilllies linvn been iiut-llti- p

Into tlielr wolk slnco their nrrivnl
tit "tlie trnllliliK ciinn. I'nt H lint no
Bitot Hint hi claims Ills i

l.i Rolti.tr to win tiKaili, nr that It I any
lietter tluiii It wiih last yenr. but lii
Bencrnl attltllile In one of optimism.

"I am not only well satisfied Willi the
wny the, boys linto Rone at llielr work,
lint I believe Hint their is een
better than It tvas last year, ntnl I
lind no complaint to mako then," tinlil
Moran this morning. "There Isn't a man
on my club that t tliltiU It not dolus
lilt best to get In condition, and I bcllcvo
till- 13 Rolng to tell when tho rnco lieRlnn.
It Is ontlroly too early for mo to nay nny-thln- B

nbout proipects, or even about what
nny Individual player la Rolne to do, but
1 will say that it seems to mo thnt ovcry
plner on my club looks better than ho
did at this tlmo last season.

"There Is no Betting away from the fact
thnt tho moral effect of having won the
pennnnt last yenr will lmvo n very good
effect on tho playing of tho team tills sea-
son. That's about all I can say. except
that I want to repent that I am highly
pleased at the way tho boys have gono nt
their work, and It ought not to bo long be-

foro every ono of them H In good playing
shape."

Jloran had his men out beforo 10 o'clock
again this morning. Ho ordered batting
practice ni soon ni tho players wero
warmed up. Damarec, Ooschgcr, Mayer,
TIncup and McQuillan did tho pitching to
tho battcra during tho forenoon practice.

REGATTA DATE UNDECIDED

Penn Faculty Refuses to Sanction
June 17 Because of Exams

reiinylvanla'n Family Commute on Ath-
letics has deereed not to sanction tho data of
June IT for thn Intercollegiate rowing regatta,
tvlitcli wa to have lieen held at Pnughkcepsle.
This decision was finally readied nfter a meet-
ing of tho faculty, nnd their reason for falling
to r fy this dato owing to tho fact that
examination nro held lit that tlmo. As tho
milter stand at tho present time, lentes tho
Hoard ot Stewards of tho Intercollegiate re-
gatta a rather rmnnllcnteit task on their
hand In thn final bringing nbout of this
annual rolleglatn classle.

Chairman Howard Klenlirer, of tho Penn
Rowing Committee, put forth his utmost effort
in his endeavor to hate the Faculty Contmltteo
ratify Juno 17 for tho day of tho final rates
on tlm Hudson, hut his plea wa In vain. Ho
will lntto for New York city tomorrow, it here
ha will confer with Morton llogu. of Co-
lumbia Unlterslti, who thn Columbia

on tho Hoard of Stewards

Stays ..YOUNG
The Mitchell Six stays NEW it stays YOUNG, Ever since

June of 1915 the '1C Mitchell has been steadily breaking records
for endurance, freedom from the faintest hint of trouble or annoy-
ance to Mitchell owners.

The service departments of Mitchell dealers are empty.
Owners just don't bring their cars in, because there is no need.
They run as perfectly after 30,000 miles of use as before. Not
ONE cantilever spring has broken out of 5,000 '16 Mitchells in
use, not ONE of the sweetly true-runnin- g mechanisms has
developed a flaw.

The '16 Mitchells are giving a daily service that few cars, at
ANY price, give. And by service we mean an term.
We mean a joyous running, a sweeping up the hills, past OTHER
cars, a floating over the bad road spots, not merely with ease
but with RESTFULNESS, a never-failin- g endurance, a constant
readiness of PERFECT running, a refusal even to get out of
adjustment, a freedom from breakage of parts and even from
noticeable wear. The Mitchell is designed to stay YOUNG and
its builders put the metal and the work and the KNOW HOW
into it to KEEP it staying young beyond the fondest traditions
of the automobile industry.
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UNTIL THE SEASON IS OVER
Stallings Issues "Anti-buz- z Boat" Proclamation

to Every Member of Boston National
League Ball Club
lly RICE

j Kirs ttgo, when his great clubTVt buckled up, Connlo Mack
charged u big part ot the trouble to auto
mobiles.

"Too ninny of my men," lio paid, "are
thinking more about their cars than they
nio about the game, which lins paid for
these cars."

.lolin Mctlrnw took tint same stand in
19H and 101B.

St fillings Leads
lint, after nil. It totiuittied for tlcoige

Shillings, ot tho llravos, to talto the lead.
.Inst beforo tho llraves started South,
while Stallings nnd liters were ititiiiilng
over tho former's big Georgia plantation,
tho Hravo lender put this proposition to
tho Trojan:

"Johnny," he snltl, "I nm going to get
you to help me out. t want your promise
now that you won't ride In nn automobile
again until the senson I over."

"Does that go ns an order?" nnked
Johnny,

"It docs," Stallings snld.
"In that rase," answered tho star sec-

ond bnsoman, "my car stays In Troy un-
til October. And. what's more, 1 think
you nro exactly right"

This sntno order goes to overy other
member of tho Itrave siumd. Stallings Is
out to win a ponnnnt till ceason, and
baseball will be tho only game played.

The Oulbrenk
The Dig Chief of UraveJom becatno con-

vinced Inst summer tnat too many auto-
mobiles and too many automobile parties
were hurting tho efficiency of his club,

Finally, In one game last season, ho lost
nil control. Kvers booted ono at fcecond
and Stallings, raving on tho bench, broke
out with this: "Oh, you I'acknrd 1"

Iludolph passed a man and this fob
lowed: "you Ilttlo Chalmers !"

Dowdy then droped n, foul, nnd Stallings,
utinblo to remember whnt enr Hank
owned, choked nnd stuttered for n mo

'vercoats
Positive $22.50, $20
$18 and $15 Values
at $6.66 each.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
or Money
Refunded.

ORANTLAND

Ready
for

Spring!
Every day case after case
of beautiful Spring models
are arriving. We can hold
back news no longer.
You must see with your
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It can be tnUen for granted that every
manager In the league Is out to win the
ling It ho can.

Ilut wo have never seen n manager more
Intent Upon finishing first thnu Stallings Is
for 13IC. He hollees ho has the material

Iho best ball club he has over led but
he Is taking no chances.

"Wo should Iiavo romped In last sea-

son." ho said, "oten with Kvers and James
out. H'e simply tossed It oft. Hut there
will lip (i different Htory to toll this sum-
mer. From Ituclollili, Xclif. Hnrncs, Tyler,
Ilngun. Knetzer, Allen and Hughes I am
mint to Iiavo six good pitchers ready, and
alt I need is four. I won out In 1914 Willi
only tlitce. Xehf Is going to bo one of the
Reason's sensations, ono of the year's big
winners. I.eo Mngeo and others tell me
thnt both Knctzer nnd Allen are won-
derfully Improved. And tho rest of the
club will bo good enough to back this
pitching up. If wo lose. It will bo because
the National Ienguo has developed a
better ball club than any club It has known
slnco the Cub mnchino was at Ub best."
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Buy Now
As the days btow

longer, this epoch-maki-

?C.GG sale la
drawing to a close.
Men from not only
every section of
Philadelphia, but
from outlying: dis-
tricts have beon
reaping a veritable
harvest evor slnco
this memorable sale
began. And now wo
must warn you that
your great oppor-
tunity Is nbout to go
nwny from you un-
less you tnko advan-
tage of tho last few
remaining days,
during which these
nationally famous
$22.50, J20, ?18 an-- '
$16 garments aio
still to bo had by
ton at 6.66,

TROUSERS
$2 Pants 98c
$3 Pants $1.48
$4 Pants $1.98
$5 Pants $2.48
$G Pants $2.98

IHHBIDMI
Choose i'rom
Ovtr Forty
Famous
Urands,

By C. A. VOIGHT.
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